Abstract. Percutaneous transhepatic obliteration (PTO) and percutaneous transhepatic sclerotherapy (PTS) are widely performed as an emergency measure in cases of variceal hemorrhage and intractable hepatic encephalopathy. The PTO/PTS technique is capable of directly blocking the blood supply in cases in which balloon-occluded retrograde transvenous obliteration (B-RTO) is not effective, or in cases with complicated collateral flow. Although PTO/PTS is not currently the first choice due to the invasiveness of transhepatic puncture, this procedure can modify the blood flow in an antegrade manner. The present study examined the changes in hepatic function reserve following PTO/PTS for intractable hepatic encephalopathy and/or gastric varices. In total, the study included 37 patients (mean age, 61.75±12.77 years; age range, 32-88 years; male to female ratio, 23:14) with a variety of gastrorenal shunts, or B-RTO-intractable hepatic encephalopathy and gastric varices without gastrorenal shunts. The patients underwent PTO/PTS by embolizing a microcoil or injection of a sclerosing agent (5% ethanolamine oleate iopamidol). Alterations in hepatic function reserve prior to and following the procedure were compared. The patients were treated for hepatic encephalopathy in 11 patients, gastric varices in 19 patients, and both conditions in 7 patients. The results indicated that the blood ammonia level improved from 135.76±75.23 mg/dl to 88.00±42.16 and 61.81±33.75 mg/dl at 3 and 6 months after therapy, respectively. In addition, the Child-Pugh score improved from 8.48±2.01 prior to therapy to 7.70±1.84 and 7.22±2.01 at 3 and 6 months after the procedure, respectively. Although there was a concern that PTO/PTS may cause complications due to an increase in portal venous pressure (PVP) arising from shunt occlusion, no severe complications were observed. In conclusion, for patients with various gastrorenal shunts or those with B-RTO-intractable hepatic encephalopathy and gastric varices without gastrorenal shunts, PTO/PTS can improve the antegrade blood flow to the liver, as demonstrated by improvement in the hepatic function reserve.
Introduction
Chronic liver disease causes portal hypertension through progression from hepatitis to cirrhosis. In portal hypertension, a variety of adverse effects are induced by hemodynamic fluctuations, including gastroesophageal variceal and portosystemic shunt formation (1) . Progression of portal hypertension further reduces afferent blood flow to the liver, leading to a decrease in hepatic function reserve (2) . Therapies for portal hypertension are widely categorized into portal pressure reduction therapy and shunt occlusion therapy. A transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (3, 4) and partial splenic embolization (5) are examples of pressure reduction therapy, whereas shunt occlusion involves percutaneous transhepatic obliteration (PTO) (6) , percutaneous transhepatic sclerotherapy (PTS) (7, 8) , balloon-occluded retrograde transvenous obliteration (B-RTO) (9) (10) (11) , and combined BRTO and PTO therapy (12) . BRTO is a procedure that has become common practice in Japan, and is popular in South Korea for the management of gastric varices (9, 13, 14) . However, certain cases of gastric varices without catheterizable main draining veins cannot be treated by BRTO. PTS has recently been introduced for the treatment of gastric varices without gastrorenal shunts (15) with satisfactory treatment results reported for the patients. In these cases, it is necessary to adopt an antegrade approach by PTO/PTS. Although PTO/PTS is not currently the first choice, due to the invasiveness of transhepatic puncture, this procedure modifies the blood flow in an antegrade manner. The present study examined whether hepatic function reserve improves following PTO/PTS for hepatic encephalopathy and intractable gastroesophageal varices due to portosystemic shunting caused by portal hypertension.
Materials and methods
Study participants and treatment. Fluctuations in hepatic function reserve were investigated in 37 patients who underwent PTO/PTS with a variety of gastrorenal shunts, or B-RTO-intractable hepatic encephalopathy and gastric varices without gastrorenal shunts at Saiseikai Niigata Daini Hospital (Niigata, Japan) between January 2010 and March 2016. All patients were diagnosed with variceal hemorrhage and intractable hepatic encephalopathy. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients, and the Ethics Committee of Saiseikai Niigata Daini Hospital approved this study, which was conducted in accordance with the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki.
Procedure. For intractable hepatic encephalopathy, medical treatment eliminates ammonia from the gastrointestinal tract; for example, lactulose is administered to reduce serum ammonia levels. Prior to PTO/PTS, ultrasonography was performed for all patients in order to determine the best access route into the portal venous system. The procedure was performed on inpatients under conscious sedation using a combination of 25 mg intramuscular hydroxyzine (Atarax P; Pfizer Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan) and 15 mg pentazocine (Pentagin; Daiichi Sankyo Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) administered 15 min before treatment. After 10 ml of 1% lidocaine (Xylocaine; AstraZeneca K.K., Osaka, Japan) was injected into the peritoneum along the puncture line, percutaneous transhepatic puncture of the intrahepatic branch of the portal vein was performed using an 18-gauge needle under sonographic guidance. A 5-French gauge sheath catheter was then introduced into the portal vein. Direct portography was performed to identify the feeding and draining veins of the gastric varices or shunt veins. The gastric varices or shunt veins often had multiple feeding veins, and a coaxial catheter was inserted into these feeding veins while avoiding the main feeding vein. The feeding veins were embolized with microcoils or a sclerosing agent, namely 5% ethanolamine oleate iopamidol (Oldamin; Mochida Pharmaceutical, Tokyo, Japan). PTO is usually performed by placing metallic coils in the afferent veins to reduce blood flow. Hence, PTS is usually performed by injection of sclerosing agent in the afferent veins to reduce blood flow (16) .
Measurements. Analyses were performed to determine whether PTO/PTS improves hepatic functional reserve. Alterations in serum albumin, total bilirubin, prothrombin activity, platelet counts, blood ammonia level were observed during the follow-up period, and the Child-Pugh score (17) prior to PTO/PTS, and at 3 and 6 months after the procedure were compared. In addition, age, gender, etiology of liver cirrhosis and therapeutic purpose were observed. Statistical analysis. Variable data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Categorical variables were compared using χ 2 test or Fisher's exact test, where appropriate. Continuous variables were compared using the independent sample Student's t-test or one-way repeated analysis of variance. Values of P<0.05 were considered to indicate statistically significant differences. Statistical processing was performed using StatView version 5.0 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
Results

Patient characteristics.
The clinical characteristics of the 37 patients included in the present study are shown in Table I (Table II) . Furthermore, the Child-Pugh score improved from 8.48±2.01 (range, 5.0-13.0) prior to therapy to 7.70±1.84 (range, 5.0-12.0) and 7.22±2.01 (range, 5.0-11.0) at 3 and 6 months after therapy, respectively ( Fig. 1;  P<0 .05).
Discussion
An increase in shunt blood flow due to portal hypertension caused by progression of cirrhosis leads to an increase in blood flow bypassing the liver, resulting in hepatic encephalopathy (also known as shunt encephalopathy) (18) . In various cases, symptoms are stabilized by conservative therapy, including administration of a branched-chain amino acid preparation, such as lactulose. However, even if the state of consciousness is improved temporarily by conservative therapy, it is not uncommon for shunt blood flow to increase excessively, resulting in persistent hyperammonemia or facilitating a change in mental status.
The presence of a portosystemic shunt causes hepatic encephalopathy due to toxic substances, including intestine-derived ammonia, flowing directly into the systemic circulation and bypassing the liver (19) . Furthermore, collateral flow induces intractable gastroesophageal varices (20) . In addition to these pathologies, a further decrease in hepatic function reserve is a concern due to the reduction in portal blood flow as a result of the presence of a portosystemic shunt. Methods of shunt occlusion include surgical treatment and interventional radiology (IVR). When based on the direction of blood flow, IVR can be classified into two types, one including B-RTO (9-11) and transjugular retrograde obliteration for gastric varices (21, 22) , which are retrograde embolizations, and the other including transileocolic venous obliteration (23) and PTO (6), which are antegrade embolizations.
PTO, a therapy initially devised by Lunderquist and Vang in 1974, had been widely performed as an emergency measure in cases of variceal hemorrhage (6) . However, the development of a new blood supply route following occlusion occasionally causes recurrence of varices or hemorrhage. Therefore, PTO has the disadvantage of being relatively invasive due to transhepatic puncture. However, it enables understanding of hemodynamics relatively easily in angiography, as it is an antegrade embolization technique. The PTS technique has been recommended as a good option in such cases (16, 24) . Ninoi et al (16) performed PTS in patients with gastric varices without a gastrorenal shunt, in patients with gastric varices with a gastrorenal shunt and gastrocaval shunts, and in patients with gastric varices not treatable by BRTO. The current study described coil embolization of the afferent veins and the use of 5% ethanolamine oleate with iopamidol as the sclerosant.
PTS is usually performed by placing metallic coils in the afferent veins to reduce blood flow into the gastric varix, after which a sclerosing agent is injected in the antegrade direction into the gastric varix (16, 17) . When there are multiple afferent veins, this procedure may need to be performed for all these veins.
The present study examined whether improvement in intrahepatic blood flow with PTS/PTO leads to an improvement in hepatic function reserve. No severe complications due to PTO/PTS were observed. However, a recurrent ectopic gastric varix was found in 1 patient who underwent PTO/PTS for gastric varices.
The improvement in the Child-Pugh score observed in the patients of the current study indicated that PTO/PTS contributes to the improvement in hepatic function reserve. In addition, although there was a concern that PTO/PTS may cause certain complications due to an increase in PVP arising from shunt occlusion, no severe complications were observed.
In conclusion, depending on the objective of obliteration and the hepatic hemodynamics in each case, PTO/PTS performed with caution should improve or maintain hepatic function reserve. Therefore, PTO/PTS is useful as a therapeutic strategy for portal hypertension in patients with various gastrorenal shunts, or B-RTO-intractable hepatic encephalopathy and gastric varices without gastrorenal shunts.
